Best Selling A La Carte
gorendang.uk@gmail.com
07410 377817

SIGNATURE STARTERS
Malaysian Chicken Satay with Homemade Peanut Sauce
(90p per skewer, min 10 skewers)
(Grilled succulent chicken thighs on skewers served with homemade peanut sauce and cucumber)
-peanuts, gluten, soya

Fried Wonton Dumplings (£3 for 6 pieces)
(Choice of pork or halal chicken filling)
-gluten, sesame, eggs

CURRY & MAINS
Beef or Chicken Rendang Curry (£7.50)
(Slow cooked beef or chicken with spicy homemade chilli paste in creamy aromatic coconut curry)
-crustacean - GF

Signature Hakka Braised Pork (£7)
(Slow cooked pork in delicious beancurd sauce)
-eggs, soya, sesame, gluten

Signature Char Siu (£7)
(Roast pork marinated in sweet and savoury sauce and sliced into thin strips)
-soya, sesame, honey, gluten

Malaysian Chicken Curry with Potatoes (£7)
(Chicken with bones cooked in flavoursome curry sauce)
-crustaceans – GF

Asam Fish Curry (£7)
(Spicy, sour and tangy salmon fish curry)
-gluten, fish

Vegetarian Curry (£6.50)
(Aubergine, potatoes, tofu, green beans and cabbage curry Malaysian style)
-soya, fish - GF

Chicken/Tofu Katsu Curry (£7)
(Japanese style crispy chicken/tofu cutlets with homemade katsu curry sauce)
-eggs, gluten, soya

Malaysian Sweet and Sour Chicken (£7)
(Malaysian style sweet and sour chicken in homemade gluten free batter)
-soya, sesame, eggs, gluten

Malaysian Kung Po Chicken (£6.50)
(Stir-fry chicken with roasted cashew nuts and dried chillies)
-soya, sesame, gluten, nuts

Malaysian Special Marmite Chicken (£6.50)
(Crispy fried chicken cutlets coated in sweet and salty Marmite sauce)
-soya, eggs, fish sauce, celery, barley, sesame, gluten

VEGETABLES
Spicy Okra Belacan with Chicken (£6)
(Stir-fry spicy okra in aromatic shrimp paste)
-gluten, crustaceans, soya, fish

Spicy Aubergine with Minced Pork in Redpepper Sauce (£6)
(Stir-fry seasoned aubergine and pork)
-soya, sesame, gluten

Stir-fry Mixed Vegetables Chinese Style (£6)
(Your 5-a-day stir-fry with garlic and aromatic sesame oil)
-sesame - GF

RICE & NOODLES
Boiled Thai Fragrant Rice (£3)
Egg Fried Rice (£3.50)
-eggs - GF

Stir-fry Vermicelli Noodles (£3.50)
(Stir-fry vegetarian rice noodles)
-sesame, soya, gluten

Chicken Chow Mein (£4)
(Stir-fry egg noodles with chicken)
-sesame, soya, eggs, gluten

SPECIALS
Nasi Lemak (£8.50)
(National dish in Malaysia served with coconut rice, spicy sambal, fried anchovies,
cucumber, peanuts, hard boiled egg and your choice of curry)
-eggs, peanuts, fish, crustaceans

Malaysian Chicken Laksa (£8.50)
(Fresh egg noodles in spicy and creamy chicken curry broth with fish balls, tofu and vegetables)
-crustaceans, soya, gluten, eggs, fish

Signature Spicy Vermicelli Thai Style aka Mee Siam (£7)
(Spicy and sour rice noodles Thai Style)
-fish, crustaceans - GF

Nasi Goreng Kampung (£6.50)
(Malaysian spicy fried rice with prawns served with sunny side up)
-crustaceans, eggs, soya, sesame, gluten

Char Koay Teow (£6.50)
(Malaysian style stir-fry hor fun flat rice noodles with prawns)
-crustaceans, eggs, soya, sesame, gluten, fish

Maggi Mee Goreng (£6.50)
(Malaysian hawker style noodles with chicken and tofu or vegetarian)
-eggs, soya, sesame, gluten, fish

